An INTRODUCTION to CREATIVE WRITING - TIPS & TRICKS
by ORLA BRODERICK
Earth Ways New Permaculture and Sustainability Centre,
Rubha Phoil, Armadale Pier, Isle of Skye IV45 8RS
Sunday, 25 February 11am - 3pm
Cost: £35
Booking essential – Contact Orla 01309 692587 / 07749 555851
orla@councilhousepublishing.com

You don’t need any experience in writing
All you need is pen and paper and a willingness to try. It’s fun, safe, nurturing,
challenging and you will amaze yourself. Perhaps you’ve always wanted to take the
leap but haven’t had the courage. This is your opportunity to enjoy an afternoon of
creativity. Who knows where it will lead?
v Martyn, a long distance lorry driver had never read a book in his life. He had no desire to write but he came
to a class and began writing the amazing tale of how he nursed his wife through her lung transplant

v After only four workshops, John a used car salesman from Glasgow found he could write for hours
each morning
Tea and coffee will be provided, but please bring your own pen and paper. I find people are fussy
about what sort of pen helps them write better. Also, the feel of the paper is important.
Most people like a nice fresh special notebook.
Orla Broderick lives on a beach on the Moray Firth. She has been studying creative
writing for nearly two decades. She won a place at Moniack Mhor. She won a place at
the HI-Arts Writer’s Masterclass. She represented the Highlands at the London Indie
Book Fair. She was long listed for the Polari. She won the Scottish Book Trust New
Writer’s Award. She self-published her first novel The January Flower. She has
been taught and mentored by the best Scotland and Ireland have to offer. She
established the Skye Reading Room. She read her own work on radio and as part of
SBT’s Showcase. She has performed her work to hundreds. She wrote a series of
creative writing and self publishing courses and now teaches everything she ever
learned. She needs good coffee and lots of beach time.
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